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Our Clothing Sale
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rjrrM 5rocx Air
A. special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case 
dealer.

! April 2.Director» «
H. H. FVDGBR.3T W. FLAV15LLE, 
A. E. A11BS.ro theTrade RUSSIllli ■*. COMPANY
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This Month British Foreign .Office Said to Be 
Showing Increasing Anxiety 

Because of it.
is proving a very popular event. Not hard to account for it, when you realize our 
predicament in having more stock and less room made it necessary to mark prices

down so low that we couldn t help selling out with extra 
peed. We can better afford just now to lose part of 

our profit than to be choked up with surplus stock; 
That is why you get the chance to buy like this:
Sale Price Men’s Light Spring Overcoats, grey and black herringbone 

gzx pattern, in imported Scotch tweed, cut box back style, \ 
•P / i«)Ui 1,^,. doth sleeve lining^and fine farmer’s satin body lin. 

ings, sizes 34-44.
Sale Price Men’s Single-breasted Sack Suits, made from dark navy 
» ^ pa ' blue domestic serges, vest made with neat step collar, 
4>eJeVVs iined with Italian cloth, trimmings to correspond and 
well finished, sizes 36-44.

Sale Price

We commence our once 
a week five corner sale. 
Wednesday, 4th—the 
contents of these corn
ers, containing odd lines, 
bargains, cut prices, jobs 
and snaps, will be shown 
to buyers visiting our 
warehouse.

ONDISTINCT THREATS OF FORCE • s
your

at Terker—J»»«" u 
Also Watching Corea—Porte 

Makes Concessions.

Are Thrown ;A >

A BIT OF INFORMATION!
|^fl Winds®

Her Daugl
1

MLondon, March 31.-Thc Russian aggren- 
East is Closing Increasing mxl- 

the Brill* Foreign Office.
the Sultan Is now «0 great

1
»Sion In the 

sty to
pressure upon 
that there la little doubt that be will soon 
grant all the Csar*e demands In Asia Minor. 
The Russian requests are now backed with 
a distinct threat of force, and It will be 
surprising If the Russian port on the Red 
bea Is not an actuality before the war In 
South Africa la ended.

The
5

John Macdonald & Co. ***+***+/+*++*++*

Hitherto the ale and porter of the Old Country have been con
sidered the best in the world, but since “East Kent” has become 
so widely used people have begun to realize that Canada has pro
duced an article that compares favorably with the products of 
the breweries of Great Britain, and besides is much cheaper.

Never Before h 
CompanlIWaUlsgtss sal Front Sts. Meet, 

TORONTO. Men’s Fine Imported Unfinished Worsted Suits, mg < 
bronze and green mixture, single-breasted sack style, J 
best of linings and trimmings and cut in the latest < 

style, sizes 36-44. -
Sale Price Men’s Imported Worsted Finished Tweed Pants, cut in ;

the latest style, with side and hip pockets, dark grey and 
«PX.5O. black neat herringbone stripe, well tailored and perfect

1

$11.10.g
i, London, April 3.— 
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,ng en route for in

.accompanied by lj
W prlnceas Henry of I 

j- tended by the Cod 
Harriet PMpp». 8U 
secretary to the tid 
wards (keeper of 

! pome), and Capta lj 
Tbe Queen had d 

daring the afteroooj 
tbnalssm 00 the id 
and her departure 
comparatively qnie 
had assembled to d 

Elaborais 
Not In the histnrj 

and London A Non 
i greater precaution^ 

protect the royal d 
had been perfect d 
atarted northward 
wtl0 hare auperinv j 
of Csara, Haleere 
nations, In and ont J 
ed themselves beÿq 
the safety of the r»j 
cor and Holy Head 

Train Wli

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
‘East Kent” is bright and sparkling and its daily use is con- jjjj 

. ducA-e to good health. Ask your physician what hef thinks about 
it Ten to one he'll recommend you to try it.

T. H. GEORGEi Sole Agent
V 709 ronge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. X 
O Phone 3100. , X
KKXXKXKX50WKKK XKKKKKKKKKKKK

Regard to Cor en.
Indications are that Russia'saTown Solicitor of the Jonction Go- The 1st

demanda In Corea bare been ao far modified 
that she will obtain what she wants with
out offending Jaupu to the point of war. 
Corea Itself, of course, 1» without.tbe pow
er of resistance, and tbe real dealings are 
with the Mikado's Government. It '« dr fi
nitely settled that Great Britain will not 
interfere.

Ing Asks for nn Increase 
of Salary.

Toronto Junction, April 1.—The Executive 
Committee at the Town Council met yciter- 
day and discussed several matte» prior to 
the regular council meeting, which will be 
held to-morrow sight. Mr. C. C. Going,
Town SoU cl tor. asked for an Increase of 
salary from *800 to *000. He also rennlrea 
nn office in which to do town business.
The mayor la wllUng to give up his office 
at theTown Hall to the solicitor, and lu 
this respect the wish will no douht he 
granted; bat the matter of salary was left 
over until the regular meeting of council.
The council finds It difficult to place Insur
ance upon tbe building they purchased to 
use as an Isolation hospital, because It 
will very shortly be empty. To obviate 
the difficulty It was decided to ask Mr J.
Evans; Town Surveyor, to live In the build
ing. C. C. Robinson, county solicitor, en
closed a bill for *36 on account of certain I* Which Russia Requests the 
prisoners from the town, which had been Porte to Allow Tr-.n.kept In the county jail. Police Magistrate I: * * " Troops to
Ellis refused to certtfy the account, as he Pass the Dardanelles.

C.««"p3! p*ter*b°r*. March 20 (via Paris, 

son could not accommodate them at the March 31.)—The latest political rumor In 
time, and that they were kept In the jail, high and diplomatic circles la to the effect 
To save a legal^bble the committee will tlm M 8tnovlciri Russian Ambassador at
r<MrmIpr1ttl&*who owes the town several Constantinople, has secretly handed to the 
hundreds of dollars of taxes, again asked Turkish Foreign Office a polite and gentle 
to have them cancelled, he giving In return note, requesting from the bubiime i'orte 

of way for a water coarse across permission for the transportation of a ccr- 
a previous occasion he offered tain definite number of Russian troops, to- 

to give *100 additional and now offers *200. gather with some warships, thru the Uar- 
When the council meets on Monday night dandles.
they will receive tenders for a verandah Turkey's reply to this request Is said to 
under the Keele-street snbway. At present be awaited with great anxiety by tbe ltus- 
the grease from railway trains on the bridge slan Government. It Is considered that 
over head drops thru and ladles' dresses the approval of Germany and France must 
have been rained by It. have been secured before fuc note was

Certain boys have an Idea that they can transmitted, 
annoy the police In the Junction, and can
not be followed Into the city. A boy nem- 
ed Quinlan found out hi» nxbttase yea tor- 
day when be began to shont Insultingly to 
Councillor Harper. A few hours In the 
cells, however, cooled off his ardor.

fitting, sizes 30-43 waist.
, , _ , _ , H qinole- Sale Price Children’s Fine All-wool English TweedSale Price Boys’ Three-gnrment jmts .mg^ Brownie Suits, dark fawn neat, che£
$3.00. breast6d *£ t *P2*75* pattern, ma-ie in the new Amorim
.. , . . T 8,06"’ finished sizes style, with small collar and fancy lapels, trimmed
l,n«i with Italian cloth and well finished, sizes brQwn aoutach braid, vest ornamented te

1 match, sizes 21-37.
Sale Price Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Brown» 
<p _ Suits, neat brown check pattern, large
^3*25» sailor collar, trimmed with silk

1

The Porte Makes Promises.
Constantinople, March 31,-Vl'he Ottoman 

Government will address a note tills even
ing to the Russian Embassy, declaring that. 
In the event of the Porte not constructing 
railway lines In tbe Black Sea districts 
bounded by railways already conceded to 
others, then concessions will he granted to 
Russia. It la considered that liie I’orte In 
this way settles the Russian demanda In 
the premises.

Sale Price Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Three-garment Suits, black and light 
grey in a fancy club check pattern, 

vest made with collar, cut and finished in the newest 
spring style, sizes 28-33.

-9 M.25.
soutach braid, vest finished to correspond, best lin.. 
ings, sizes 21-27.

A POLITE AND GENTLE NOTE 1
Men’s 75c Laundried White Shirts for 5oc.
doz. Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, open 
back, reinforced front, continuous facing’s, made 
from good heavy cotton, 4-ply bosom and wrist 
bands, sizes 14 tb 18, regular price 75c. 
sale price

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, roll or
in cardinal, black, navy, white and tan, 
sale price............................................... .............

Pretty Colored Shirts.
Men s Fine Check Zephyr Soft Bosom Neglige 

Shirt, open front, laundried neck band, in 1 
neat bine and helio checks, warranted 
fast colors, sizes 14 to 17, sale price

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, laundried bosoms, (■< 
open front and enfla attached, in neat^blueir 
and pink cross stripe, sizes 14 to 16, -,-IZj 
sale price................ »................................I• • ■

Fine Boot Offer; 
- Here.

i
showrooms:

IMASSETY-HARRIS—10B Tongs
CLEVELAND.........-117 Yonge
WELLAND VALE-195 Yonge

—240 and 242 Tonga 
BRANTFORD......... -68 King West

Some excellent values ! 
that will be keenly appre- ; 
ciated on Tuesday. This 1 
is a new-boot time of the . 
year, when almost every. ' 

■'one must invest, and so ; 
these chances to save con- j 
siderable of the cost are 1 
especially intêresting:
Ladles’ Chelee Kid Button Boots, flex

ible and Goodyear welt sews sole* 
self tip, coin and medium round toe, 
rises 2)4 to 7. Onr vegntsr price-1 llfi 
*2.30 and *3.00. Tuesday, 8a.mC.uv

Ladles’ Fine Chocolate-Color Viol Kid 
Bools,heavy- extension-edge “ 

full round toe, sises 2)4 to T, B, C, D « 
and E width*. Fine American O Kfl 
make.Very special Tuesday at ,

OBNDRON

•50
1sailor collar, Royal trains seldo 

Queen, who Is esp 
travel, stipulated t 

11 hours, altl

!£,æ*o.
.50Ladies’ Day r eupy

In six. This s,k>« 
traffic Is lightest, 
for deciding upon d 

Tbe preparations j 
In hand for weeks] 
ready run every fl 
every particle of tbj 
and the track had 
most careful ln*pv<

To-day is the second of the bi
cycle opening days—and the 
ladies are specially invited for 
this afternoon to visit the 
showrooms to see and get post
ed on all the good points and 
improvements on the Ladies’ 
models for 1900—

Orders 200.000 New Gone.
The War Office bas ordered from the 

state rifle manufactory 200,VXK) new guns 
for Immediate delivery to the Imperial 
Arms Depot at St. Petersburg.

.75/11

SICKNESS IN LONDON. 1North Toronto.
derive,'Vork*MUla^on Thursday, "at^e^id-

lAïï M-TS5? BfÆSrs
pomiesThenwï? •*consistent Conservative^ 
and was a highly-respected member of the 
Methodist body. Three sons, Arthur, WlI- 
liam and James, survive him. The funeral 
was a large one, the Interment taking place 
at Mount Pleasant on Saturday afternoon.

The monthly meeting of ïork lownship 
ConncU will be held at Egllntoo to-day. 
Councillor Sylvester Is expected to bring to 
a report of bis removal project at this
“The wife of Mr. Edward I-aWrenÇe, who 
was formerly a resident of; DavIsvIUe, died 
at Neepawa. Northwest Teirttories, on 
Tuesday last, after a long Illness. Mr. 
Lawrence Is a son of Chief Lawrence, ana 
left two years ago to take up farming to 
the Northwest. His wife was well known 
at East Toronto, and In the town, and was 
highly esteemed by her acquaintances, who 
regret her early decease. The laxly has 
been brought home for interment to-day.

The patriotic sentiments of the towns
people will be seen In the appreciation ot 
to-morrow evening’s concert at the town 
Hall. Thru the efforts of Mr. Herbert 
Plant, a program of much merit has been 
arranged for gratis, and will Include the 
Band of the 48th Highlanders, with selec
tions by such well-known artists as Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle, Messrs. Plant, F. Adams 
and Napolltano, and the Misses May Glover 
end Black.

Beginning 4
Leaving Windsor. I 

the bands of the <lj 
officials to BuehhcrJ 
Northwestern off!d.j 
ty st midnight, wh 
of Crewe and Chest 
The officials of thj 
little sleep to-night, 
a tori, and track Ins 
along tbe route, no 
Imperatively requesj 
an hour before the 
examine peraonally 
switches, sad to sed 
working order,

“Prince of W 
The pilot engine. 

Wales,’’ ran a qua 
of the royal train, 
all lines were keptj 

The* royal train vj 
motives, with eypenj 
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! Iittce 1Nine Ont. of Ten Are Saflerlag From 
Cold»—Society on the Way 

to Dnblln.
London, April 1.—Such weather! One 

night In this past week there were seven 
degrees of froat, and all thru the week 
there have been keen cold, bitter winds, 
with the result that nine out of*ten people 
met are suffering with coughs and colds. 
There Is sickness everywhere.

Society ta already on the way to DobHn, 
beaded by the Duke and Duchés» of Devon
shire, Lord Lansdowne aud the Abercorns.

From all sides cornea the cry that Débita 
Is getting filled up at a rate which promises 
to be Inconvenient later on. , There are 
really but two hotels of importance, Shel
burne’s and Fowers’, and these long ago 
have been hired. The best the proprlet 
can do for people anxious to vla.t their 
house» Is to

Underwear.
Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, I«*lth 

Brand, in blue, grey and natural shade, 
ribbad cuffs and ankles, satine facings, pearl 
buttons, all seams sewn and finished with 
silk, all sizes, sale price per gar- .
ment......................... ............................... .. * ■•yw

Boys’ Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, unshrinkable, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, satine facings, overlook seams, spring 
weight, all sizes, sale prices range from, per garment, 50c to

in
Men's *1.50' Boots, Tuesday moral a* 

*1.00. Serviceable Lace Boots, made 
of good lmff leather, round toe, solid 
leather, standard fastened soles, rises 
0 to 10. Come eaqly, as we hare 
only » 30 pairs to sell 1 QQ

■ ...........-••srat........
Men's Handsome New Spring Hoots, hi ; 

all tbe new shades of tan and ehono- 3 
late; kid and fine calf: .Goodyear-wclt 
soles, all newest shapes, all sties 

Our leaders g QQ

—See the specially designed ladies’ wheel* 
—See the ladies’ Chainless.
—See the new safety dross guard.
—See the combined coaster and brake. '

te

and widths..70r at.........

Hints for Home Furnishers.
Lace Curtains ami Tapestry Covering.

There’s constant zest and enthusiasnv in our large 
Curtain Department, and endless praise of the rich 

goods gathered together to serve your needs. 
For Tuesday we makfo these special suggestions, 
worthy of pressing attention. The Nottingham Cur
tains will certainly be a very popular bargain.

Curtains for 65c. Worth 85c and SI.

Don’t Miss This 
Hat Bargain.

1mees Is to get them rooms outside.
Many English ladies are going over be

came It Is stated that the Queen will bold 
a drawing room:' end there may be plenty 
of fun to see, altho It will he a trying func
tion for Her Majesty.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
(LIMITED)

; Head Office, Bay and Front Streets.
$2.50 and $3 Kinds for

$2.00.ENGLAND’S NOBLES IN THE WAR.
For gre/f^selling’s sake 

and as an inducement for 
you to come and: inspect 
our new spring stock comes 
this genuine Hat bargain 
at the beginning of the 
season, so says the chief of 
this department, and further 
adds that they are the pro
ducts of the best English 
and American manufactur
ers, in all the newest shapes 
and prevailing colors, made 
from the best fur felt and 
quoted elsewhere at $2.50 
arid $3. Read the particu
lars, then come Tuesday 
arid judge for yourself:

The Reason the Catholic Dafce of 
Norfolk Has Resigned and 

Gone to the Front.
London, March 31.—The Duke of Norfolk’s 

resignation of the Postmaster-Generalship 
for a qnlte subordinate post at tbe front 
has caused a sensation. He Is Influenced 

In the first place, he 
pro-Boer tendencies ot 
the first Uoman Catho-

LORD Ri
i

lIThornhill.
Sbctal gatherings were given during the 

week by Mrs. A. E. I.lndaay and Mrs. It. 
Forbes, and were largely attended by local 
friends. _

Mr. James Pearson and some of the mem- 
Iwrs of his family are confined to the 
bonse with Illness.

Mrs. M. Brown Introduced the new game, 
■’Bobs," In the village on Friday night at 
a social gathering given to many of her 
friends.

The Bev. C. A. Campbell, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Chairch at Maple, has re
ceived the unanimous call of the congrega
tion of the Presbyterian Church at Lake- 
field In the Presbytery of Peterboro.

The remarkable escape of Mr. John Lang- 
staff and his family from death hy as
phyxiation from gas was most welcome 
newa here, where the family resided for 
so many years.

•tinyV
800 yards Tapestry, SO inches wide, in new French 

styles, latest combinations of coloring, suitable 
for upholstering or for curtains, special, CC 
per yard....................................................... .V*f

THK

Weston's
‘Home-Made’

Bread

by several reasons, 
has felt keenly tbe 
the Vatican, and as .
lie In England he desired to show that, he 
was a patriot and a Roman Catholic after.

Then he has been bitterly dlesappolnten 
In his earnest desire to do work In the 
l’ostofflce. Here he has straggled In valu 
with the hide-bound "red tapelsin" of the 
permanent officials who have thwarted his 
attempts for reform and advancement hy 
the quiet, bland and effective obstruction 
of which they are past masters.

Thus hurt In his strong religious feel
ings, foiled tu hit desire for a useful career, 
afflicted by the death of his sister and al
ways melancholy on account of tbe idiocy 
of his only son, the Premier Duke of Eng
land has gone to the front. There he will 
find the Dukes of XVestmlnster.Marlhorougb 
and Roxlrarghe, two marquise*, twenty 
earls, three viscounts, twenty-three barons, 
flftystwo heirs ,lo peerage*, nod thirty 
baronets who are showing that the aristro- 
cracy does not forget that noblesse oblige.

Ales and PorterI Seven Guns ai120 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 80 inches wide T 
and 3i yards long, in white or cream, are all now 
designs ; made with the Colbert edges, which 
help the wear of any curtain, woith 85c to CC
*1.06 per pair, Tuesday-morning.............. *wv

Curtain Poles 19c.
1000 Curtain Poles, 14x3 feet long, trimmed with

bra»» trimmings, complete with pins, in oa'-» IQ - - «
mahogany, walnnt or cherry, Tuesday, each ■ to 

25 only All-Wool, Reversible Squares. 18- 1800 yards English and Canadian Olh 
Inch, Interwoven Border, lu the liest cloths, all widths up lo 4 yarns, new 
two-ply quality, all very choice de- d, ,uet opened, showing all the 
signs and colorings; suitable for sit-. ... fll)rlll block arid tile ueakgss, M V?V°° W hpr on “an'extrn'heavy cloth. Opeclal 25
Tuesdny, each .. . . ...... u,DU| tor Tuesday, per sq. yd., at..............

London,- April 2.-1 
celved the following 
Roberts, dated Hl<x 
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noon from Col. ltd 
Thttbsuchu, 38 mil 
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v Bloemfontein, when 
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mNone to Excel.COMPANY
G3UMITHD

ere th* finest In the market. They are 
made from the flr.eat melt end heps, is* 
ere the genuine extract.

A Favorite Loaf for Exacting 
People.

The White Label BrandBsrglsrs et Bast Toronto.
Burglars are still operating at East To

ronto vicinity, and on Saturday morning 
about 4 o’clock entered the house of Mr. 
S. V. Pbllpot on Beach-avenue, by a back 
window. The house Is so constructed that 
when the doors are fastened there 1» no 
way of getting fspm the back to the front 
part thereof. Finding nothing to 
enlt them at the back, they took off a storm 
window In the front, and had just got In
side when Mr. Pbllpot heard them. On 
hearing him get up. the. burglars skipped. 
Altho Mr. Pbllpot saw the men. It would 
he hard for him to recognise them. They 
got nothing of value and apparently were 
after provisions.

Phone 329.
IS A fPECIALTT

To be had of all First-Clast 
Deniers Furniture Specials.

Very small prices Tuesday—reductions in y°“t| 
favor that will make it advisable to be here ear y _ 
order to secure any of these particular items tha w i 
your favor:

Men's Fine Fur Feit Stiff Hots, new anil 
stylish spring shapes in all the lending 
heights of crown, and width of brim; 
these Include some of the best-known 
English and American manufactures; 
nobbiest designs .for spring aud sum
mer wear. New shades to fawns, 
1 frowns or Nark.
Hals ununlly sold at *2.50 to y 
*3.00; our special prices .........v

GEORGE WESTON, {
i

DUKE OF NORFOLK SENT OFF. Model Bakery, Toronto. Helnforcen
“Broadwood wan 
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EPPS’S COCOARests»ed His Portfolio to and 
Fight in Order to Prove Loyjlty 

of English Catholics.
London, April l.~The Duke of Norfolk 

received an affectionate send-off from a 
large party of friends to-day on «ailing for 
South Africa. The real motive of hi* per
sistence In enllwtlng for the war, even at 
the cost of resigning from the Government, 
Is believed to be an Intense desire to prove 
that English Homan Catholic» are loyal to 
the Queen and the Umpire, and unaffected 
by continental prejudice.

.Rett trimmings.

POSTED]
PEOPLE
PREFER

C0MF0RTINC8HATEFUL 
.Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially grateful 
nnri comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPE1

S
board, *fiMd with large beve W 
plate mirrors, regular values *1L50 
to 113.60. extra epeoial g gg 
Tuesday.............

6 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak 
finish, very strongly made, bureau ^ 
has three drawers, with sh«ped ™P. | 

1 fitted bevelled mirror plate 18x20
„ inches, double door wasju«t*nd witi, « 

ilk shaped top, regular valh^»ld-'8.i
<» extra special Tuesday.........  0 0B |

I Men'* Fedora*. In nobby anil very new
est Khiirew, all the leaning llght-eolored 
shade*, a* agate, -pearl, drab. Vienna, 
liesver, bay brown,walnnt, seal brown, 
mld-hrown, or In black color, 
quality silk bands and binding*, and 
fine ealf leather sweatliands. O nfl 
Vnllned. Special price........... fc.wu

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8338.___________________________

Bfst
two
gaStA,
altr.To use beverages made 

i m id st sanitary surround- 
ngs. That is wh-y Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat

ers are wanted by more 
people every year.
lSI. 163. IBB Sherbourne St.

i i
■Ï&ZÎP ;iàLOCAL TOPICS. Staple Dept. %BREAKFASTthe finest dear 

Nothing to
Bayona fMgars. 10c each,

Havana cigar» 'In Canada, 
equal them under 15c. Alive Bollard.

At the Canadian Temperance League 
meet! 
noon,
Hendry. Addresses were delivered by 
K. S. Kby. D.D.. and Rev. William Pa 
son. Dr. Ehy said that a temperance lead
er was wonted.

EPPS’S COCOA A few selections from this 
interesting section for Tues
day shoppers:

og In Massey Hall yesterday after- 
the chair was occupied by J, N. Me

lt er. 
tter-

136a

pn.COTTON BLANKETS—American Cot
ton Blankets, heavy, soft finish, with 
fancy-colored border*; for Tuesday 

200 pair*, at per yy
DR. W. H. GRAHAM B j

special Tuesday................................ « Tuesday ......... ..................... w j
Mail and telephone orders for Chairs and Tables 

filled while quantities last.

200CURE Y0URSELF1

CIMOIWIATI.C brsDM. Not •stringent
0. i. A. JT or pofeonons.

«eld by Draggldi, 
Clrcslsg aou s$ rtgaisf

The reiE 
RobertsThe ladles of the Red Cross Society re

quest that all parcels to go with their next 
bale to the Toronto soldiers in Booth Africa 
he left at the rooms In the City Hull on or 
before next Wednesday. Parcels addressed 
to Individuals will be received and sent 
with the shipment via New York, on one 
of Blr Hodrlek Cameron’s steamers.

selling 
pair ... ;.198

l King St W- WHITE QlTILTS^EngU.h nn tin tln- 
l*h, Mnreellle* deelgn*. extra fine qual
ity and heavy weight, full ldeash. 
new and most handsome designs.worth 
*3.11) eaelK 75 only for Tues- O 111 
day. each ............................................ fcllu

Flannelet
te*. broken I hie. 32. 34 and 30 Inehe* 
wide; fancy «trine patlern* and plain, 
pink, blue, scarlet, cream and white, 
worth from 1214c to 16c a yard. 
Tuesday, all ore price, to Ifl

COTTONS AND GINGHAMS—2000 
- - -i* r-amhr!e;fitll 1-lench
pure cambric finish, fine quality for 
Ladles' wear. Extra special Ql' 
for Tneaday, per yard ....................°/2

40 and 42-lne)i 1’Illow Cottons, (Ire, 
round, even thread, free from in 
filling. Special for Tuesday.............

irult unoccui 
the rem» 1 nd0$t TORONTO

Treats 
Obronlc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

BillÜ
How It Happened.

Tt was the Intention of Messrs. FrAnk 
Broderick Sc Co., fashionable tailors. 10b 
King-street west, to make an announce
ment in The Sunday World regarding 
spring clothing for good dresser». Thru an 
otrMgbt the advertisement wan delayed, 
but the firm wished to state that they had 
recently received a large shipment of îho 
newest tweeds from Scotland, and were 
prepared to fill all orders In a perfectly 
satisfactory way in time for Easter.

In Wall Papers. < Cannait ie
"Brondwood's rod 

teach ed mo, and ,w'l 
•tatod that be had 

hnggoge. He < 
tks at about .TS0, In 

i Presell Neid
r *‘On hearing this n 

hard prenno*!. 
pen. French with 
brigades to follow j 
division. Tho IstlH 
I'roroh. arrived on tn 
ly after 2 p.m.

I Brood wood’s ford
^ Household Cavalry.] 
^ and ‘tr Bat tories < 
f tillery and Vlleher 

Infantr>*. ,
Boers EstlnJ 

“The strongih of 
ft from *000 to 10/ 
©er of which Is not

FLANNKLETTES-English

SHIP CHANDLERYSKIN DISEASES An endless variety of all the newest styles and jj 
ideas—just a suggestion here of three leading kind* 
that are most moderately priced :
New Spring Wall Papers, complete combinations, 

bright and new colors and patterns, with 9 and 18 
inch blended 1 «orders to match, very effective de
signs for parlors, sitting rooms, halls and bed
rooms, Tuesday at 10c, V2K and 17c persingle roll.

New Spring Wall Papers, with match 9 and 18-inch 
blended borders, in all the leading colors and de
signs, Heraldic, Renaissance and Empire effect*, 
for drawing rooms, halls, libraries, etc., in deep 
reds, deep greens, crimson and stripes, Tuesday 
at 20c, 25c to 40c per single roll.

Ingrain». m*Vrz. - -
New Spring Shades and Colors of Ingrain, with S:| Kn/ntyM

beautiful match 9, 18 and 21-inch’blended borders “ 1 t^As^qi
and ceilings, for .drawing rooms, parlors, sitting

halls, sleeping rooms, etc., Tuesday at 124c, 15c to 3oc.
Blended borders to match at 10c, 12Jc per yard. Ceilings to match at J)c 

25c and 30c single roll

r As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases et a 
Private Nature, os Impatency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rasait 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sa* 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Pslnful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstrnstloo, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office honra, 9 a.
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

AND PACKINGS1 ■

MARLIN *"» OAKUM-

Crossley and Hunter.
Elm-stroet Methodist Chnrch was crowded 

to the doors at both services yesterday. 
| while many were turned a way unable to 
gain admittance, to hear Messrs. Crossley 
and Hunter. In the morning Mr. Hunter 

! preached on the Crucifixion and in the

8 Spikes 
H Blocks 
I Anchors 
P Chaînes etc.

1• p.m. SoBdajrcts 80-inch Extra Heavy Twilled Blenched 
Sheeting, fine firm twill, warranted 
free from dressing, 
yard. Tuesday, special, per 
yard............. ..7.......... •....................

40-inch Apron Ginghams, In assorted 
check patterns, wtth fancy l>order 
along one edge, ejftrn good quality 
and fast 
yard ...

Regular :toc ai <j evening spoke of Daniel. Mr. Crossley 
snug *• Pearly Gates of Gold,” aud “Almost 
Persuaded” was rendered ns a quartet. At

.24RICE LEWIS & SON *the evening sendee over 2200 people were 
in the church, and .'#) came forward and 
expressed their determination to lead bet
ter lives.

In the afternoon the two evangelists con
ducted a meeting in the Y. W. C. Guild 
for women only.

*/Limited, TORONTO.
ROBERTS’ SEi1.11K

OXFORD HH IRTINO8—28-Inch English 
Oxford Shirting», beautiful check and) 
stripe patterns; all fast color*. Reg- 

.ujar. I80. Tuesday, spécial, 40 \/ 
per yard .. ....................................

colors. Tuesday, per
Have You "ÆÉÏf
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling t Write

Xk>e« Not Nay 
Gusi Bell

t BICYCLE AND FURNITURE

__ «E POLISH
Tli Old Finish Revived Anew

NAM EL rooms,
COOK REMEDY CO., London, April 2.j 

Office has received 
Lord Roberts; datJ 
day, April 1. 8.1 f. 
referring to his pre 

» * partial list of the
Of "U" Ratter).
Founded, two of »

. Death of Dr. A. W. Bigelow.
Chicago Western British American: Dr. 

Arthur W. Bigelow, a Canadian from To
ronto. and who has 
the neighborhood of 
Cottage Grove-avenue for several years 
past, died on Saturday, Marrh 24. The fu
neral look place from Bowen A- Co.’» un
dertaking rooms on Monday, March 20. and 
was under the direction of Landmark 
Ledge, A. F. and A. M. The burial was at 
Oakwoods. Deceased left a widow.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, I1L, for proofs of 
cure*. Capital *500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
coses in 15 to 35 day* 100-page Book Free ed

;

! 5prtetisod medicine In 
Thirty-ninth-street and OUR ILLUSTRATED SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE will prove 

only there who bar. h.d experience e.. t interesting and profitable reading for thrifty homeowners. Name and address on 
your° boots ‘on!” Mto rvrith*ntijèmPo,ff—pii» 3 \ pOStCard is all W6 ask.wh^Bton&ut toraèSrr"* *° ‘ÏT t» ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»»»♦♦»»♦ ♦,»» M • »* 0 $ * M • • •»> »»»»•»»•<• * M M

V . JAl1 Ihe Arctic B.B.C. will hold a meeting te- 
ulght in their club rooms on WlRon-ax'cime. 
All pluyern arc reques'ed to attend; also 
any who wish to become members of this 
poimlar East End clnli.
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GENUINE

Irish Serges
For-

Spring Suits
Blues “■> Blacks

Guaranteed to Wear.

MODERATE CHARGES

8CORE8v
High-Class Cash Tailors 

77 King W.
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